BAWAG Group is the listed holding company of BAWAG P.S.K., which is one of the largest banks in Austria with 2.3 million customers. As a dynamic employer, we promote talent and
drive technological innovations quickly. Flat hierarchies, a flexible working environment and equal opportunities for our employees are particularly important to us.
Für die BAWAG P.S.K. suchen wir für unseren Standort in Wien zum nächstmöglichen Termin einen

Mobile App Developer
Ihre Aufgaben
Take ownership of the end to end development lifecycle of Android or iOS feature development (from technical design to integration test and participate in quality testing with
our wider QA team).
Own the app solution and app technical architecture.
Conception, implementation and pragmatic documentation within an agile process model.
Re-using and improving our established frameworks and platforms to achieve our app roadmap.
Collaboration with our devops team for the roll-out of applications in test and production environments. With specific responsibilities in terms of the app store technical
management.
Close teamwork with UX and QA team members allocated to your project.
Taking your own iniative for continuous quality & security improvements within the app team and the wider technology area
Ihr Profil
At least 3 years professional experience in native mobile app development.
Passionate about building smooth native app experiences.
Excellent knowledge of Android Java or iOS Swing native app development.
Solid command of REST API integration and use inside apps.
Good understanding of 3rd party app dev libraries like Timber, Kermit, AppCentre, Picasso, MMKV, Realm.io, OKHttp, Usabilla or similar.
Ability to create robust, stable and maintainable app code and experience in using App UX analytics tools.
You have either successfully completed education in software development (university, technical or advanced technical college) OR you are a self-taught guru with proven
app store and github/lab track record.
You are analytical, structured and logical thinker with attention to detail.
You have good English and/or German language skills.
Ihre Vorteile
Prime office locations with an open and nurturing corporate culture
Active participation in the transformation of an agile and digital company
Flexible worktime models, vast career opportunities, training and development, various attractive social benefits
We guarantee a competitive salary dependent on your professional and personal qualifications, starting at €36.137,64 gross per year for this position, in accordance with the
respective collective agreement. Salary requests above this amount will be considered depending on your previous experience and qualifications.
Ihr Ansprechpartner
Your contact person: Jutta Durstberger (mobile phone: +436648099822099)

* We value people.
Equal opportunities are important to us - regardless of age, gender, sexual orientation, physical disabilities, religion and origin.
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